
rWHERE CONVIOTS COME FROMX.

SHORT time since a yoig man con-
<)demned to (lie for the awvfîî ciime of
4~~mut-der, *lay in a prisou-celi, awaiting

the day of execuition. A kind lady, wlio lrnd
Iteard cf his condition, visited lirn several
tintes, and sotuht to lead hlmn to, penitence and
faith in Jesuiseas bis only hope. Oit one occa-
sion the lady ivas accomnpa.-nied by lier littie
son, who spoke kindly to the poor prisonpr ani
offered birii some fruit. 'The mani ieened noiclî
affected by the grace and gentb'nentss of the
child, and drawing hlmir towards Ihim, said, as
thue tears rail freely down bis cbeeks:

IlMy dear child, let me tell yolu îvlit it 'vas
that bronght nme hpre. It was disobeying my

parents, then breaking God's hioly day, and,
lastly, drinking an i gambling,: that grew out
of the other tîvo. Neyer forget this, if yon
%vouid not be whiere 1 amn niow and tell your
play-fellows to take waining by my.-ad fate.
Alwvays obey your parents; neyer drink a drop
of anything that can intoxicate ; kee> holy
the Safibath.day -. and turn, as from the Evil
One.hiimseif, from. any one who would persuade
you to enter a gambling-house or engage ia
any game of chance. These are the things
that fill the dungeons and prisons of the earth,
and crowd the gates of bell with victims.-
Y'ou»g Reaper.

GRANNY'S STORY.

ES, lads, Vin a poor old body;
My wits are not over clear;

1 can't remember the day o' the week,
S And scaTcely the time o' year.

Bu) Sondep tit is suxe io stymmr
But ondep tn is sown in sty mr

S9 It was long ago, but it ail cornes back
\ As if it had happened to-day.

Here, stand by the window, laddies,
Do you see, away to the right,

A long black line on the water,
Topped with a crest ôf white?

Th:st is the reef Defiance,
Where the good i-hip On-spereau

Beat out ber lifé ini the breakers,
Juat filty-six years ago.

I mnd 'twas a raw Thanksgiving,
The sleet drove sharp as kuivep,

And most of us bere at the harbour
Were sailorsi'.swcethiearts and ivives.

But 1 had rny good man heside une,
And everything tidy and bright,

When, ail of a sudden, a signal
Sliot up through the iîaurky nighit.

And a signal gun in the darkiness
Boomed over and over again,

As if it bore in its awful tone
The shrieks of women and men.

An'1 down to the rocks %ve crowded,
F.tcing the icy rain,

Praying the Lr)rd to be their aid,
Since buman belp was vain.

Tiien my good man sýtooped and kissed nie,
And said, IlIt is but to die:

Who goes with me to the rescue 1"
And r.ix noble lads crit d I 1" I

And crouching there in the tentpest,
Hiding our faces away,

We bieard them row into the blackness,
And what could we do but Dray !

So long, îvhen at last we heard them.
Cheering faint, off the shore,

I thought I had died and gone to heaven,
And ail my trouble was o'er.

And the white-faced woinen and eidren
Seeraed like gliosts in xny sight,

As the boats, weighed down to the water,
Came tossing into the Iigbt.

Eh, that was a heaitsome Thanlrsgiving,
With sobbing-and laughter and prayers:

Our lads with their brown, dri;-ping faces,
And not a face niissing from theirs.

For you neyer eau know how much dearer
The one you love dearest ean be,

Till you've bad hlm corne back to you safeiy
From out of te jaws of the sea.

And little cared we that the bre-akrs
Were tearing the ship in their hiold,

There are things, if you weigh them fairly,
Will balance a Mint of 'goid.

And even the bearded captain
Said, IlNow let the good ship go,

Since neyer a soul that c-aiied with me
Goes down in the Gdspereau."
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